Pentecostaria

Grave Mode

adapted from Theodore Papaparaschou "Phokaeus" (1790-1851)
as interpreted by Athanasios Karamanis (1911-)

Duration: 3:30
Intonation: #22

Andante  ∙-88

Δόξα... Ταῖς τῶν ἀποστόλων

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther, and to the
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.

By the intercessions of the apostles, O Mer-

- ci - ful One, blot out
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The multitude of mine of fences.

Both now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Ag - ag - ag - men. By the interces - - - sions. Of the The - o - to - - - kos, O Mer - ci - ful One,
Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy,

and according to the multitude of Thy compassions,

blot out my transgressions.

Jesus, having risen from the grave as He foretold,
grant - ed us life ev-er-last ing and great mer - cy.